
ROLAND-STORY NORSEMEN MORNING BULLETIN

Thursday, October 6th, 2022 #32 “B”

This Week’s Menu

Thursday Breakfast: Grape Filled Crescent, Apple/Banana/Orange, Milk

Thursday Lunch: Chicken Tenders, Mashed Potatoes w. Gravy, Dinner Roll, Peaches, Milk

Friday Breakfast: Cereal, Granola Bar, Apple/Banana/Orange, Milk

Friday Lunch: Cheddarwurst on a Bun, Green Beans, Pears, Milk

FROM THE OFFICE

Birthdays this Week 🥳
Monday 10/3- Morgan Paulson

Wednesday 10/5- Jaclyn Gessner

Thursday 10/6- Jaxson Kadolph, Claire Truesdell, Mrs. Dickinson-Ferrell

¡Club de Español! ~Our next meeting is Tuesday, October 11th, at 4:30 pm in Mrs. Paulson's room!  We'll

be celebrating Hispanic Heritage Month!

OVERWATCH ESPORTS - There will be a required preseason meeting for anyone interested in playing in

the upcoming Overwatch season during seminar on Friday, Oct. 14, in 212. If you are interested, please

contact Mr. Klett so he can request you for the meeting.

RSHS Extra-Curricular Attendance Policy: RSHS students are expected to be in attendance for the entire

school day in order to participate in athletic or fine arts practices, games, or concerts. A student cannot

stay home in the morning because they don't feel well, come to school during the day, and then

participate after school. They would be allowed to attend practice or game, but would not be able to

participate. Students with an Excused Absence will be allowed to participate. Examples of an excused

absence would be: doctor or dentist appointment, funeral, etc. These types of absence should be

pre-arranged with the high school office. A doctor's note is required upon the student's return to school

in order to participate.



If you would like to go to the Simpson Theatre Festival on November 21st please contact Mrs. Webb if

you haven't already. This event will take the entire school day and will cost $15. This fee covers the cost

of lunch, workshops, and entry to the play Little Women.

Free Tutoring at Bertha Bartlett Library is available on early out Wednesdays. Volunteers are strong in

math and english, but can help in other areas. Please contact the library for further information.

Congratulations to all of the marching band members on their outstanding performances at the Carroll

Band Days celebration.  R-S finished in 1st place in Class 2A and was chosen as the top band overall for

the 10th time in the last eleven years.  The RSCG was chosen as the number one color guard.  The band

received three perfect scores in the following categories:  Auxiliary units (appearance, handling of

equipment), Esprit De Corps (flash, precision, excitement), and Musical Effectiveness.  The color guard

received three perfect scores in Appearance, Timing (in step), and Form.  I am very proud of all the

students doing both the parade in the morning and the field exhibition in the afternoon.

Juniors: Submit designs to Mrs. Schmitz for a Class of 2024 shirt by Oct. 7th. Details were sent to you via

email, so check there for info.

Juniors interested in being on the Prom Dance Committee, please email Mrs. Schmitz letting her know

you are interested in helping plan our 2023 Prom by Friday, Oct. 7th.

Key Club and any Norse needing volunteer hours: Mrs. Barker is looking for help with the upcoming

MAST fundraiser before/after the 7th/8th Grade Band and Choir concert on Tuesday, October 11th! If

you would be willing to help scoop ice cream before the concert, or help serve the ice cream after the

concert, please fill out the following form:

VOLUNTEER SIGN-UP

Attention Spanish Sophomores and Juniors!!! The early bird discount for the 2024 Peru trip expires after

the 29th (Thursday). You still have 10 months to enroll, but the price will increase by $200. If you need

any help with the on-line application, let Mrs. Lettow know. 2024 Spanish Trip

R-S PTO Presents: School Staff Monthly Recognition Program: Let's recognize teachers, staff and

administrators who demonstrate dedication, professionalism, excellence and FUN in the classroom!

Anyone can nominate anyone – a student can nominate a teacher, a teacher can nominate a bus driver, a

parent can nominate a member of the lunch staff, etc. There are NO SMALL gestures that shouldn't go

noticed. Each month, a winner will be drawn from each school to receive a gift card to a local place of

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C45ACAC2BA31-rsmast5
http://explorica.com/Lettow-7318


their choosing provided by the RS PTO. Nominations are due by the end of each month for that month’s

drawing. Please see the linked form for more information and to submit your nomination! NOMINATION

FORM

COUNSELOR FOLDER (9-12)-Click here

Scholarships

StudentScholarships.org
*Smart Owl Scholarships- $2,222 due 10/29

*Scary Stories Scholarship- $1,000 due 10/31
*Be Bold Scholarship- $25,180 due 11/1

*Underdog Scholarships- $5,000 due 12/6
*Thiel High School Fellowship- $100,000 due 12/31
*Diller Teen Tikkun Olam Awards- $36,000 due 1/5

*Ron Brown Scholarships Program- $40,000 due 1/9
*Profile in Courage High School Awards- $10,000 due 1/13

*DECA Student Scholarships- $3,000 due 1/13
*Dr. Meme Heineman Scholarship- $6,000 due 1/14

*Mensa US Scholarship- $2,500 due 1/15
*Washington Crossing Foundation Scholarship- $5,000 due 1/15

*Jet Future Business Leaders Scholarship- $1,000 due 1/31
*Sport Injury Scholarship- $1,000 due 2/28

*Coast Guard Exchange Scholarship Program- $2,000 due 2/28

ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK

Thursday 10/6

JV/Varsity Cross Country @ Jewell Golf & Country Club 4:30pm

JV/JV2 Volleyball vs. PCM @ Roland Story High School 5:00pm

Varsity Volleyball vs PCM @ Roland Story High School 6:30pm

https://forms.gle/7wsc2mVSrhLmYxTu7
https://forms.gle/7wsc2mVSrhLmYxTu7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vmwczNPbDzXe9vFaG5LJMQ7NYDv-i4oQJHybqA65TUc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MJl7obFx7G8QZwzGjewCcSEFhY_NyRFq/view?usp=sharing


Friday 10/7

JV2 Football vs West Marshall @ Roland Story High School 4:45pm

Varsity Football vs West Marshall @ Roland Story High School 7:00pm

Saturday 10/8

Varsity Volleyball Tournament @ Hampton- Dumont CAL 9:00am

Dates to Remember

10/6- Picture Day

10/18- Vocal Concert

11/1 & 11/3- Parent/Teacher Conferences

11/4- No School


